
riu ntns vn wiwunsw iva.
', :; "h; BOB. ". ;5A LOTTEX rEOl SEATTLE.II. F, Andrewi and family am visit

Attorney tloo. A rnilth haa rentedTHE WEEK'S BUDGE
harvest", and If ha then, baa auythlng
left ha haa perfect right to speculate on It.

Fanner pay your , obligations, and

help the oommuulty aud youraslf.
ItKVORM.

lug Mrs, Andrew's lather, atr. Vitus,
at Kugeut,

Mrs. MuHachoru, wife of our grocer,
arrived from Portland Wednesday, and
will visit Mrs. Bauderoock. for a fVw

weeks

I. P. May, who has been alck' will go
to Putnam Texas, next week, to gi
Into a warmer climate and be with rel

atives,
Miss Alios Macaulay leaves next

week Air Hau Francisco aud will spend
lbs winter In Bull Joa Wt bop to
see ber return m-x- l spring.

Dr, Rlnehart, of Th Dullea, died
there oil Tuesday. His wife was the
uteea of J. Bs Vmt, of Ibis oily.

ChrUtiuas gauds am arriving at
CkhlMutr Broa. aud It is now time to
bedii tblukiug and tooklug. Come
aud see them,

We this week devote some spec to
lit lultlativ aud lUfferaudum. If
you are dranous of talug posted, read
it Carefully. -

F. M. Buiilli, of Lewisvllkv
town Tueda', aud resrta a yield of

seventy buhi ls of flue Burbauk sued'

Hug potators from one-six- th of au acre
of ground, U lug 43) iHishels to the
acre.

, The Bunday ishiiol of North lude- -

peudeiioe will give a basket social soon
to tay for thdr new organ. The ob--

JtHH Is a worihy oue aud tbey should
. ..... .! i iurn wu pmiui?i. s i, ,

J. C. Morslund, moat womhipful
Urand Master or the A. F. 4 A, M.of
Uregou, and Urand Hecretary,
Ex. tiov, F. B. I'uadwkk, were
here Thursday vviulng vUlllug the
lodge.

The supreme court haa decided the
ease of Ibetujuuution suit In IWvur of
the Holdlcr's Home at Itoaiburg, aud
work will shortly ooutmvum ou the
building there; also on the blanch lu- -

saue asytuui, lu Kaoteru Onguu.
A vsry enjoyable oecaalou waa tiie

rvun'oii of the Helloweeu cmwi! of
iW'Jol the home of MUs Anna Btoek- -

toil. Bevwutceu went prxiHiit, Mi

Mary Collins acted aatLe w luh uud
live new membvrs were lultlutvd.

The wlsvst course lu pohtk-- 1 to vote
for the best man, aud you cannot be

mlatakeu. Bo, In the uas of bloud pu
Iflvrs, yuu can't be mistaken If you take

Ayct's Barsaparlll, because all i(lcs
agree that ltls the best Tba suerlor
Medicine. Try It this month.

The dressmaking and millinery Arm

if Cattlln A Buchanan, wishes to an
nouuee this week that thsy have
wsll selected slock of stylish goods and
ara prepared to cut and fit drvasea on
short botlce, having lucreaaed their
working furce.

If you want tosi--e ami elegant work
lu book bindlug go and sea the books
which the Independence National
Bank, J. F. O' Donnsll aud Bhellcy

Alexander A Co. will receive next week

from Meston, Dygert A Co, of Portlaud,
They were on exhibition at the expo
sition at Portland, aud ara elegant
sampk of work.

Uu the trout page or tins paper ws
start a directory of Independence, We

hope to bars It contain the nam of
every business Arm In Independence,
It will be sent esch mouth, free, to the
wholesale houses of Portland, and we
trust will be the tueaus of advertising
Indeiieudeuce. On account of lack of

time we could not complete It this
week. '

Rev. Fred M. Parker, formerly of
this city, but now psslor of the Congre
gational church at Wistdburn, will be

In this city over next Sunday aud bas
msvnted to presch in the Congrega

tlonal church both morning and even
lug. The many friends of Mr. Parker
should avsll ttii'iusclvrs or the minor.
lunily of hearing blm. The choir will
render two anthems and Prof. Bebrlng's
orchestra will render a selectkiu dur
ing the evening servlcs. The pastor
will preset) at Dixie in the morning.

HOP POLES. ;

Parties wishing to purchase cedar
hop poles or fence posts can have the
same delivered aboard tl e Oregon Pad
flc cars at Berry, Marlon Co., Or., Id

quantities and prices to suit. For fur
tlior particulars call ou or write to

J. L. BERRY,
""

60 Berry, Oregon.

Keene, N. H., July 24, 1801.

Norman Llchty si, Des Moines Iowa.
Dkar 8ik;- -I enclose 60 eta. in

stamps for two boxes of Krause's Head
ache Capsules, same as last. Work like

inglo. Bead at once if possible, aa I
am out.

Respectfully,
A A, Bbondbon.

For sale by Shelly, Alexander A Co.

For Sale.

One hundred acres of land, all plow
ed but ten acres; IS acres above high
water, the rest bottom land. Boll good

r any kind of production. Price .')6

pur acre. Terms cash. Situated two
i lies north of Buena Vista on the river.

Address, for further Information,
W, N. McLaughlin,

8t - Burn a Vista.

Kr.iuss's Heru'aobe1 Capsules-Wa- r-

mntpd. For Sale By Sbelley, Alexan
of A Co.

The sliver law was finally repealed
in the house of representatives, the
vote being as follows!

For .'Against
Democrats...... 164.......:... ."..'.70
Republicans.,,, tt68, 14 tt.tHlMSll5

'opullsts ,

1113 H
The purchase or silver bullion now a

' "'ceases.

POBTEItFIELD-Mouda- y, Oct. 80, to

th wife of Mile Porterftold, near

Buena Vista, an ton. All

doing well.

Haltlinors, Md., Oct.
Mr. Norman Llchty, Dos Moines, Iowa.

Dkah Huts-W- ill yon please be kind

enough to lot m know who I your
geut in Baltimore Md,, for th aale of

Kruusc' Headache Capsules? . bv
tried to fctit thetu at a number of drug
stoic but hav a! way failed. I bad
several boxes of the capsules sent me

from Washington, and found them to
be tha very best remedy I hav ver

had (or severe headache.
Very truly yours,

1 600 Patterson Ave. Mrs. A. L. Davis.
For sale bv Shelly. Alexander A Co.

Last Baturday afterooo then were

racos oa the Tsinisirs nut) track. Tbe

groat event waa the trotting race be

tween Cooper's Black Diamond, Shlll
loirs' Dciuouslrntor and Moutana.
Three beats were trotted and th fol

lowing la the summary:
Black Mauioud 2 1 1

Demouatrator, ...........I 8 8

Motitatia..-- ,. .. ........8 8 2

Time, 2:41 2:45 2:38

W did not get psrtlculsrsof the run

ning races.

'

rUK SALE,

Itimw oTnln rooms, sll (tomlKlied, slso tw.i
nltv luu. In TslunMiK, st s trsin.
i( Mrs. 1). U. kknuwa, lliii,or si wssr

HiosuoiM, lor lenus.

Lftier List.

List of unclaimed letter remaining,
In ludepfiideucepnslonlc Oct. 81, 1893.

BlddU, Ed Barrett, Lee
Brown, Joshua Bedwell, K. B. 2

Bootbby, tivorge Bryant, Geo

Cleiieiit,C. 11(a) Davis, Frank
Edwards, Fred Olnu, K.

Herrlugion, K. 8. Harrison, Joe

Hitchcock, J.F. Hollinaliead, W. II.
Harris, Joe Hamilton, F.
Kirk patrlck, Wiu Kenuedy, Cha.(2)
Keuuortby, David Lous, Joseph
Orr, Cuaa. Otns, Willie

i'tumkelt, James Percival, Milliard

ltec, Elmer Morrlsou, J. M.

MoAtce, Date Mohr.Cuarlle
Mkldlehara. J, Bhlnn, Celfa
Bmli W P. Strlveor.B.
Valo, A, Watson Mr.

Vouugc, Pluk Younge, Mrs. R, V.

Smith, Mra.N.B. Smith, Mr. J.
Jordan, MUa Laura Auderaou, Mrs.

E.U. ItoiiiRrso.N, P. M.

Not on this broad ooutlnent aloue,
but In malarial breeding tropical reg
Ions, lu Guatemala, Mexico, South
America, the Isthmus of Panama, aud

elsewhere, Hosteler's Stomach Bitters
nfflirds to Inhabitants aud sojourners
protection aicaliist mallara. The mluer
the freshly arrived Immigrant, the till'

erof the virgin soil newly robbed of its
foresta by tbe axe of tbe pioneer, Dnd

atheeuperb antitcbille specific pre

set vrr against tbe poisonous miaama
which In vast districts rich in natural,
resources, lsyet fertile in disease. It
annihilates disorders of the stomach,
liver and bowels, fortllles those who
use It against rheumatic aliments bred
aud fostered by outdoor exposa : in
(use genial warmth Into a frame chill
ed by a rltrorous temperature, and robs

of their power to harm inoruiug aud

evening mists snd vapor lsden with
liurtfullncss: strengthens the weak and

conquer Incipltent klduey trouble.

For Sal.
Six acres of laud situated about oue

mile from the ferry across the river
from Independence, Two acre in hops
also good bouse, plow, ld

mare, hop spraying pump, five swarm
of been, etc. Enquire at Wkmt Bids
office. 49-4- 1

Take Notice.
I h.reti live notice Ibat I wilt cssh do

more hop Uoket. i. U. llt'RTON,
lndendeuoe,Or.

For Sale.

Thorough-bre- d Pekln Ducks, large

lire, and splendid condition, Prloe

reasonable, Address, E. Dalton, Inde
pendence.

' 4t

, Tresspass Notice.
Mr. You wsrsswn cutting a bes-tre- e

on niv iiIki. PltMwe mil hiiU settle for dam
Hire doiio. ttiuiiwIliiU'ly, sad ssvt further
Iruuble sad sxpuuM.

. A. HotmTOK,
11. W. McaeUY,

Notice of final Hettlcruent.

OTIOK I HRRKHY OiTEN THATN the umlrrliiniHt Ims riled In Ihoodtoe
of the County Olork of l'ulk Co., Oregon. Iita
lltml W.

Kli, IUMilvsut,or mild county snd Htnte, sod
mild Musi imwouiU will be fisnrd snd pass-
ed upon at His nxt term of the circuit oourt
of the sinte of Orsson, In and for Polk county
which said term brnlnc nt Dnlliis, Orofon. on
the 4th day of Dixwinber, All (wmons
huvlns otijiictlous to Mtld soeouut ar rmiumt.
ed to be urosont t. thsltlnie aud mske ob

jections to same, lf any.

Gso. A. Smith, Ally. 60

TBACHKIW KXAMINATION.
IH HKltKtlY OtVEN THATNOTICE purMwa of malting examina-

tion of nil parsons who mayolt'er theinselves
ss candidates Air teachers of the schools of
this comity, tbe Hi'hool HuiicrlnUtiidunt there
ot will bold S public examination at the
Oourt House In DiUliiMit'gtiinlhi si 1 p. in.

Wediiesday, NwrAcrs, tSthW

radosites of chartered InNtlttitlonHdeiiiring
to secure Htatc Ililoinas,and all persona en.
titled to, and wishing to secure Hlnle Hurt I II.

pnUis, Htate Diplomas or Life Ptplomas, will

pleats present. UieuiHelves st tbe same time
and place for examination.

Dallsa,Oveberl,laViS 'nT.o.HirroHiN80N,
School Huperliitendcnt, Polk Co., Ore,

; DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

XT0,ric,t W HKBKBY GIVEN 1HAT
1I herrtoforeexlatlus

hctwoen W. H. Wheeler and 0. E, Clodfelter,
under the firm name of W heeler a Clodfelter,

Im(etendcnoo, l'olk winnty, Oregxm, has
been and Is this day dissolved t mutual eon-se-

or the partlKS, 1 O. Clodfelter having
ptircnnsea me interests or w. li, wneeier
who letlres therefrom.

The buslneNS will hereafter be carried on bv
Clodfelter Bros., win hereby asmitne all part-
nership debts and who alone are authorised

collect aud receipt lor all debts due the late at
nrni. u. si, i;Minrsi.rKs,

W. M, WHKKt.KR, '
Independenos, Or,, Out. 18, Itma. e

a Oavs Us 014 Wssaaa) Vsstat
Foists Wsssssa fsstiSff tl
An old woman, rather ahabbiljrtat

arldontly comfortably dresaod and
bundled op In a beary plaid woolen
shawl, got on tbe train between Boa-to-n

and New Haven a short time ago
and looked about conftuwdljr tat a
eat Bhe finally found a place ut a
eat occupied by a well drwauod young

nan, who was talking to aome com-

panions just behind bun.
When the young man looked up at

tbe old lady, who jostled against him
with her big bundles and tbe basket

("which she carried upon her lap, be
gave a rorrpreased groan, much to
the amusement of hi companion!.

Then the young man winked and
gave a sidelong glance, aa much aa to
aay i "Just you watch met Well
have aome fun."

The old lady looked nnoonoerned
and waa totally unconscious of the
mirth the waa about to provoke.

"Bather cold day," ventured the
young man in a suave voice.

"Yea, it is right sharp answered
tbe woman, "almost cold enough to
freeze these egg I have got in here."

What are you doing with tba
eggur asked the young man, with
friendly interest. J

"On, Pre been saving them up this
good while, and I intend to take them
into town to sell," and tbe old lady,
who waa inclined to be social, looked
ploaeed at the Interest evinced by the
young man.

"Now," began the youth aa be cast
a sidelong look at bis companions.
Tl you were out in Utah, where I

came from, you could get your own
price for the eggs. It is so warm
there, you know, that in summer
nearly all the bens die off. In fact,"
he continued, looking straight into
his companion's eyes, "when a ben
does set, which is a rare occurrence
out there, the eggs have to be sponged
off with cold water every day to keep
them from getting too warm." .

"Waal, do toll!" remarked tiie wo
man, "if 1 ever heard anything to
beat that) Ain't it queer how things
is out weatl Now, there's my son
John. He's bound to go out there
and git rich, but hell never got my
consent if it's so hot as all that I've
heerd toll a good deal about that air
country, but I never heerd afore that
it was too hot to set eggs." , ;,

"It's worse than that in Nevada,"
continued the youth, pleased with,
the effect of his story. Here be
looked around at his friends, who
appreciated all that was going on.

" Worse P exclaimed the woman In
amazement "If it's hot enough to
kill bona, then that's all I want to
know. I dont want anything hotter."

"Yea," was the answer. "In Ne-

vada we have to feed hens cracked
ice to keep them from laying hard
boiled eggs."

This was too much for the old
woman. Even her credulity could
not stand this. She gave the youth
one long, scrutinizing glance, then'
gathered up her numerous bundles,
nor basket of eggs and her umbrella,
and trudged over to another seat

She rode on in an abstracted state
for a quarter of an hour or more.
Her face was a curious study. Its
expression was one of mingled injury
and thoughtfulneas.

The conductor called "New Ha-

ven."
The old lady got up, but when she

reached the seat she had occupied a
few minutes before she took hold of
the youth's arm and sold, "See, here,
young man, just explain how in that
air torrid country you tell about they
git the ice to feed them henat" New
York Herald.

- A Msw Rsla Cosspsllsr.
Scientists say that the effect of a

low temperature on a cloud of vapor
will bo shown in the precipitation of
rain. Acting on this knowledge, a
European living In the tropical re
gions of India has invented a novel
rain producer. His apparatus con-
sists of a rocket, capable of rising to
a height of a mile, containing a res
ervoir of ether. In its descent a par
achutolike attachment opens out,
causing the apparatus to descend
slowly. At the same time the ether
la thrown out in a white spray. The
absorption of heat by the ether is
said to lower the temperature of the
surrounding air sufficiently to con-

dense the vapor, and hence cause
rain. This being true, a large number
of rockets would probaldy bo required
to cause a prolonged shower. Phila
delpliia Record. ,

."Osnts.l I'Si'mv,; -- ,,

Packages are divide I lr Tlrs. Grun

dy into three classes genteel, vulgar
and nondescript. Genteel packages
are such as can be earned through
the streets by well dressed persons
without causing the slightest desire
to dodge around a corner or slip into
the nearest store when well dressed
friends are seen approaching. A
book neatly dono up in brown paper
and surrounded by a string of some
tosthetiohue or a magazine wrapped
in an untied cylinder are eminently
genteel packages.

One is naturally rather proud of
them than otherwise. They argue -

literary tastes and the possession of
certain amount of available cash

over and above one's monthly sti-- i

pend to butcher, baker and raiment
maker. For a ludy a bonbon box is

very desirable package, or any
small, tissue covered purchase from
the jeweler's, or a cardcase from
the stationer's. --Kate Field's Wash- -

ington. , ;

Aa Eleetrla Buad Lamp. '' !

Russian engineer officers have been
experimenting with an electric hand
lamp of Russian Invention. It seems "

to be well adapted to the inspection
of mines and trenches at night The
lamp or lantern is in the form of a
tube S feet long, the interior being
made of tin. Tiny cells forming a
battery are placed in this tube and '

connected in a special manner. The
light is inclosed in six plates of glass

the top of the tube, and the bril-

liancy is regulated by a screw at the
tower end. New York Telegram, ,

the 1WII residence.
You can save money by buying Rub

ber boots at Mill, r A Patteraou'a.

The tunes are oh and you wilt find

prices tiie same at Clodfeltere Bros.

Mist Carrie Hsley, of Moumouth
who haa been quite sick, Is now much
Utter. .

DrO. A, Im of Corvallis, passed
tlirouith on Wflnesday'a train return
tug from tht World's fhlr.

Ws bear complaint tbat some of Ute

horsemen ere last week Jumped tbelr
hotel and stable bills.

Tropic! fruit, confectionery, cigars
and tolttcoo, at the UUou, lu eudlcaa

variety. Alan school supplies.

Literary exerlw will ba held this
Friday afternoon, In Prof. Thornton
room at the public avhuol,

J, W. Masterwui and wife were doing
trading I u town Tuesday. Mr. Mal
sou Is one of the successful fanuera
Polk.

Stephen Btaata, ws tM to state
will soon return to Douglas Co. Btev
Is like a brother to the Wwrr Bidm, and
ws shall mlaa him again.

Any thing you waut la the way
Ladlea', aleus or hlldren's light
heavy shoes. Call oo Miller fc Patterson
the exclusive dealers lu boota and shoes'

Buy a lot In Dainou's addition aud
will It to your wife, or glva It as
dowei to your daughter to be married
soon, iou cannot msk a better in
vestment.

Billy Hunter, of McCoy, was In tow

Tuesday. Ha reports hia county
wheat county, bard tunes aud no hops.
He haa put In 140 acrva of wheat this
fall aud expect to put lu 350 mora.

Mvsara Bperliug Broa. ar enlarging
their meat market, lit room where
M. A. Baker, had his business, being
Joined to their meat market. Mr Ba
ker Is now with Miller A Patterson, the
boot and shoe dtalera.

A IiRIuiit DoY.-K- lod Old Ueiitle
mau-A- ud that Is your brotlter? He

apiwara to be a very bright little follow

Boy (proudly) You baths 1st He can
swear like a oar driver. Curse fsr th
gent, Mickey Puck.

We attended the Congregational
churvh last Buudity and listened with
Interest to the discourse of Ilev. I). V

Poling on the subject of "Prejudice and
Its Antidote." It was a must eloquent
snd practical addreia.

We understand that Baturday,
west ago, tiie Masonic hslge tier was
attended by quite a number of brothers
from Salem, Dallas, Itlckreall and other
polnta, and they bad one of the grand
est meetings ever held In the hall here

A shocking awldeat occurred ob the
Msdlsou street bridge In Portland
Wrd.iesday morning at 7 o'clock
street car containing w peraous
running of! the Icy tuck while the
Iraw waa open, and 7 were drowned
lu the Willamette.

For the cure of headache, eontlps
tion, stomach and liver troublea, and
all iloraiiai'iiM'iils of the digestive aud
iMtluillative organs, Ayer's Pills
are luvaluable. Being sugsr-coate-

they are plenxant to take, always rella
lilc, ana retain tlieir virtues lu any
llmate.

Pliysiclans aay the bad effucU of the
lute Unsocial panto will lie felt for a

nig time on the nerves of the business
men. ouiigman: you iiurved your

lf up to proMM to that dear girl of
yours, don't worry any longer but
come to Pattersun Bros, and see what a

loe line of goods they have in guld
and sliver to make bur happy . How
about thut wedding ring?

Among the modern economics of the
on ludontry Is the utilisation of Must

furuace slag for paving blocks The
n tan u fuel u re of these blocks has become

staple Industry, and the product Is
suld to be cheaper than granite or other

iiturnl stone. The blocks are made
and annealed by a simple proews and
are coming into favor for street-pavin- g

purposes. About 100,000 b.ocka per
week are being made by an English

rm. These have a value of aliout
fl.M er ton. Their durability aa well

tlieir low cost is lu their favor. Age
of Btoel.

Mrs. Tliomis Tethero tiok d nner
with Mrs. Charlie Stunts, Wednesday.

was the anniversary of her mothers
birth, who has reached her 74tti year

age this 1st, of November 18J:t. She
with her husband Robert McL iughln,
orossed the plains to Oregon In 1853,

and settled a few miles above Indopend- -

ice. Mr. McLaughlin died January
lHth, 1H00, leaving ten clilliren to
mourn bis loss, and his was the first
death occuring in the family. Our
Stephen Htaata married Miss Mar

ia MeLaughln to Thomas Toihcro
Nov. 1H, ISJiS, and they oontijuo to en

joy their happy oonjug d re lutlons.
ay they have a ooutiuunl life of

applness,
Rev. J. R. N. Bell, who, with his fnm

lly has resided In Independence for the
wt two years left on Thursday for Ba- -

kur City, where he assumes the pastor-ate- of

the Presbyterian chuioh. Mr,
Bt'll, bas made many friends here who
are lolh to see hi in leave us, and his
family will also lie missed In the Bun- -

ay school, church and social circle,
r. Boll is a logioal and Interesting

lieaker and his leoluici here du. lng
the past wlnier crowded the Presbyter-lu- n

church to its u most Loldlngcnpao
lly. J. R. N. Bell, has always taken

great Interest iu the cause of educn--

m and Hupt. of Public Instruction,
B. McElroy recognises In Brother

Bell a valuable help In the cause of ed- -

nation. The people of Baker City will
id him an enterprising olt'zen,
id one who will he an honor to their

town, and very useful ns a public apenk- -

in the pulpit and as a lecturer. May
success attend Bro. Bell in bis work in
Baker City.

Oar Late Tewaa, M. 8asllt tllrn
v m;i fMprwslwA,

BKarrt.it, Wash,, Oct. 20, m.
Editor Whit Bium-Af- ier a vary

enjoyable ride from Portland last

Thursday I found myself at T p. w. Id
what the BeaiUtlltea call the "Queen
City of the West," I aay & them
"Portlaud, Duver and Ban Fruuclsoo

excepted," to which tbey reply, "x-ip- !
nothli g.".... Hity claim a popula-

tion of 00 WW, composed largsly of Kast-ir-n

people, many of wlusii during
"boom" days muat have made money
very rapidly Judging from the class of

buildings which ara to be touud upon
Front aud Beomd streets, which art
the two principal business d reels

Many of the buildings are magultleeut,
Mlnilug upward five to sevsu stories,

while the sirvct and sidewalks ara
wldeaud well kept. On account of I tie

lay of the land along the Mound the
streets are quite Irregular and the
stranger la surprised at every town to
flml atresia ilgaagglug lu almost every
direction and lined ou either aide with
stone brick and mortar so artistically
arranged tbat they would do credit to

any city III the Union. Nature and art
ais so blended that the picture seems

complete, The people here greet a ten.
der foot very cordially aud give blm a

hearty welcome, I brought some letter
with me from Oregon which ara prov
ing of service to me. I And quite a
number of our people her. BenJ F.

Ilayden, of Polk Co., la here visiting
bis Mr. Maxwell, formerly
from our county, who has purchased
the state of Wash, on the "Keely Cure."
Hie friends say he bas a fortune lu

lght. Dr. Horace Binltb, formerly of
Dallas, Is hers. W. H. Parry, at out
time on the WwrrBtPit, Is city editor
in the Seattle Post Iutvlllgenoer. I
met D. H. Hartaou, (or Mt, Vernon, a
town of about 3,000 Inhabitants, a tew
miles from hero) ben yesterday. He
tells bk be is now a lawyer, The read
er of your paper will remember blm aa

having laugiit school sme years since,
lu ludepeudcucw, Mr. Thomas Qulna- -

an, th pmiMiator of the Grand Hotel,
where I am stopping, is an old Ore- -

goulan, having been the proprietor of
Hie Esmond, In Portland, titlllam, of
Oilllam A Lilt, (a promlneut law Arm

bare) Is also a Polk Co. boy aud says It

always gives him pleasure w meet
those who hall from Polk. He v. R, H .

Moss, formerly of Monmouth, whom I
met yesterday, la pastor of th Christ-

ian church at Queen Ann Addition.
Lake Union and Lake Washington are

Interesting resorts to strangers, both of
which I saw four year ago, hut since
my arrival here this time I have been
very busy arranging details for my
business aud In oousequenoe havs not
Ueu four blocks from tba busiuess cen-

ter, I lutend to visit Laka Washington
this (Nunday ) afternoon. I liavs secured
a plwe of business on th corner of Sec-

ond ana Madiaou street, which la a
tlUe kalion aud where I shall take
pleasure In greeting Oregon frieuds.
After a resldcuoe of nearly forty year
In one county and leaving aa I bave
lootu, frttmda, property, interests and

all I hav that la dear to me, some
times a feeling of uncertainty ss to the
futur tskv hold of me, But I dis-

miss It with the feeling tlist the pres--

ut opportunity Is the opportunity of
my life. -

With good wishes for the future pros--

srlty of Independence snd Polk Co.,
I remalu, Very Truly Yours,

IUmIWKM. BHKLI.KV.

My address, for one month ;l least
will be "The Urand Hole!," this city.

Oo to J. F, O'Donuel) for Mexican
Silver Stove Polish. 46--

, Hard Time aid Its Casus. ,

J" labKI'KNUKNCK, OK, NOV., '03.
lOiiiToK WkstBipi. If the farmers

of Polk county, would do their bus! news

on business principles, hard times
would be a thing of the past. If they
would sell their grain, wool, hops, fruit
and other produce for what It la worth,
at least enough of It for what they hon
estly owe and what tbey promised to
pay after harvest, there Would be plenty
of money In circulation. The way It Is

now, tbey sell 60 or 100 bushels of
wheat now, the same amount la dribbled
away, lu a week or so, and all at once
the mouey and wheat Is gone with out
benefitting any one, the faimer him
self Included It Is true wheat la low
mid the farmer can hardly raise it at
fie price and makeanythlng, or hardly
save himself, but what of that.

This Is au exceptloually hard year,
where evorpliody looses; and the far
mer cannot expect to be exempt, al-

though the burden and lors fulls lighter
iu him thau any other business. Let
me explain. There is not s bank lu the
State of Oregon that has not lost mon
ey this year. Bonk stock worth laat
year from 1160 to (200 per share; you
gut to day for 1100 and some for less. I

don't belelve there Is a merchant either
wholesale are retail who Is worth th
money he was lust year, aside from the
100 thut busted. Now what docs tbe
runner lose? Take the average
throughout Polk Co. and the farmer
mines say 12()d bushels for each furm. il
think this is a fair average) now on this
wheat he loses at the present market
(40 cents) Just about 4 cents per bushel
or suy 860., or In short evry farmer la
Oregon loses 850 on his whole year
work Now Is It fair for tbe farmers
for the sake of saving 60 cents to force
th retail merohant Into bankruptcy,
the wholesale merohant to assign and
the bank to suspend, Just to gamble
that he will make up his 60 cents on
the raise of the prloe of grain, Instead
of acting the honest or at least like a
business man, stand his share of loss
and sell enough of his grain to pay his
honest debts and not foroe to the wall

whole community. After the farmer
has redeemed bis promise to pay "after

What Our Kepoi tcr Finds of 1

terest to Our Readers.
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The World's Mr dosed this wt
The Portland Exposition la till

operation. ,

F. Uardeubrook li very much better
this week.

J. F, O'DounsIl went to Portlaud
but Monday on business.

Mb Or Oaborus vm a paeugtr uu

Monday's north-boun- d tmlu.

Rev. Geo. Hill will preach lu the
Uaptlet church this svculug, (Friday

Hon. K. T. Hatch, of McCoy, wa In

town Saturday, He says I'ulk county
aults hlin.

Ladies,lbr hom comfort, get a pal' of

felt shoes or sltpieis, fur tale by Miller
A Patterson.

Chaa. Frlendly.a long time merehati
ofCorvallla was In Iowa Wednesday
Ha left for Ruscburg

Mra. J. J. Buroh, of Mckreall and

alias Laura Ooll'os, of Buver, who have
been on the sick list, are liu proving.

J. M. Vanduyo eonlluuea hia closing
out aale and his nrlces bring the
ab wd bu ver from fur and Dear. Prl
ota will tell.

8. V Builtb, of Walla Walla, well
known here, formerly having been
business with I. Vanduyn, Is vlsltlug
Ira Sinilh at Monmouth.

Why do you buy shoe for your
children that rlpao bdly, when Miller
A rvttei-ao- ,will anil you a pair of their
seam less school shoesjiist aa cheap

Last Friday evening a very pleasant
meeting waa bad by the Riverside

Dancing Club at tb opeia house,
Ahnnt IM.4i iNnm WSM flftMfinL

P. C. PaUeraon to still oo dick with
hia billiard parlor, cigar confection

ry, fruits, etc. Drop In and apend an
veulng at hia headquarter.

The annual report of President Eck
rtofkbe Ww e.D Union Telegraph

Company, for tba year eudlng June 80,

1898, shows profit stuooi'.lng to 7,'

49fl,,087.

The only paper tbat dues not com

plain when other Jm'msls clip from It

Junius and fail to give credit la the

Congressional Record. It kirnply saws
wood and rays nothing.

Oue reason so many people never get
rich Is tbat when tbcy eam an extra
dollar, tbey regard It as that much
more to spend, Instead of that niucli
more to save. Atchison (.Hot.

H. I). Staata, of Lewisvllle, was In

town Wednesday. Reports farmer
pleaded with this pleasant weatlier.and
are busy putting In grain. He, him

selfhsssowosisty acres this fall.

James E. Porterfictd was doing bus- -

I new In town Wednesday. Mr. Porter
field whs boiti In WIS, c.iiuo to Oregon
In 1K0, He and his sou Mile, raised
120 bales of hops tills your, iluve not

t ibis date iu kIo a sale of the same.
Rev. J. L. Herahuer, of Portland,

Came up on Tuemlsy's train. He will
visit bla father-in-la- L. Loughary,
while In the vicinity, liev. Hershner
Is we'l known here, having been our
local preacher fur srue time previous to

bis removal to Portland.

The Das.or, Ilev. Potter, will hold
services iu the M. E. church south on
next Baobath at 11 o'clock a. in. and
at 7 d. m. He will lecture to the

young people on "The Life- - and Char
acter of Dinlel." Also services at
Grace cbenel at 8 o'clock p. ra. on the
same day. All arecordlally Invited.

Last Saturday the news of the shoot-

ing of Mayor Harrison was received
bare by wl.w and telephone, and as ws
bave no Sunday trains, some or our
business men become very anxious for

full particulars and so had a messenger
boy bring ten Sunday Oregonlans from
Balem. The cost was nearly 82.00.

An interesting statement with regard
to railroad construction this year Is

made by the Railway Age of Chicago.
The total new mileage laid during the
first nlnemontbs of the year, asobtuln-e- d

from official sources, was 2.040,86
ni''es. Ordlnarly, at least fifty per
cent more truck would be laid (Hiring
the remaining three months, but from
the present outlook it Is regarded as

doubtful If the total for the year
2,600 miles.

Rev. Harry Watklns, who preached
Sunday morning and evening last in
the Christian church. Is a very Inter

esting speaker. His evening address
on "Woman" was irrana. jus ariru- -

tnent was to show that the Christian
religion has elevated woman, and be

very plainly proven, it. , j uere was a

large congregation out to hear him. He
intends eivloe us a lecture in the near
future and is said to be euunl to Bill

Nye for fun. , ,

Why don't you run a paper like
tbat?" said a merchant tl row in it down
a o anaet sneet oauv. "wnv uon i
you run a store nice tnarr said me pun- -

llsher of the country sheet, as he turn
ed to a full page advertisement that
brought the city publisher 1350 an issue.
Just then the country publisher pre
sented a monthly bill for &, and the
merchant beiran to talk of economizing
by cutting down his advertisement and

stopping his paper. He did both and
now tiie sheriff is aoiisir tils aavortis inr

lUf UIIU,

Mexican allvtr Uv polish cause no

dust. For sals by J, F. O'Donnell's.
.,. .. 40

Th Tvwa f XcCof.

MctoY, OH., Oct. 81, 'M.

Ehitok Wiw Bii)K- !-I hop some of

your reader In this part of Polk Co

will tsatolt tbat our town ha weekly
note in your paper for w an more

clostly liteutlfled with Independence
than any other part of Polk Oo. When
It come to dividing Polk county w

expect to hav th county teat right
here so you taw w hav bright pros
pect ahead.

The tows of McCoy contains about
100 lu habitants. Th business houses

ar a follows: Oen'l Mdne, J. C
Fletcher; grocery ator. V. Mackeu

ptwlofflc, asme; botal, Merrltt A Sou

blackamlth, Kruse; livery stable,

Bheltou; wheat warehouses, total

capacity, 130,000 bushels, operated by
J. K. Bear and Hill A Hendricks
railroad statlou sgsut, Geo. II. Howe,
alao telegraph operator; lumber yard,
J. K. Bear. I. O. O. F. lodge, meet
every 1st, 8d, and 6th Baturday of

each month. No (Iranga,
McCoy I surrounded with one of the

Anvst farming sections lu th Willaru
ette valley aud I very Important
shipping point. W. N. Huntkr

Us Mexican Silver Btov Polish, at
. F.O'Donuell'a. , . 40

Aa Ope Latter. -

Ihdsi'RHPKNCK, Oct. 23, 1883.

7b (A Uvmomht, the Maior and tht

tlK.NTt,iKst How about th (bur

gambling games now being run opeuly
on Buuday and Mondays, and the
snms bringing mluors in tb different

place. Diw th City Ordiuanc aud
tb Btate lawa allow th aam to be

conducted? Signed,
A Phopkhtt Holdm and Rwiknt.

Xetioc

All persona knowing themselves In

debted to tb old Arm of Wheeler A

Ctodfelter will plcaae call at one and
settle with their successor, Clodfelter

Bm,, who are alone authorised to col

lect aud receipt for alt account.

Another PI sneer.

iNPKTKttDKKCK, Oct, 80, US.

F.ditor WaW Bit:- - Having re
ceived word from an old friend of
mine, A. H. Fryer, an old pioneer of

Oregon, and with whom In past years
I hav enjoyed th most friendly as-

sociations, I thought I would drop a
lin bringing to hi many frieuds in

Oregon thought of their past associa-

tions with him.
A. H, Fryer was born In Kentucky

In 1813, cam to Oregon In IMS, and at
one Urn waa county commissioner of

Polk county.
Now, at Los Angeles, In hia 80th

year, lie I In the enjoyment of all his
mental aud physical faculties aud bids

fair to attain to a century, He la tbe
father of our townsman, Jeff Fryer,
who la well and fa vol ably knowu In

this oommuulty. We teuder our re

spects to th old gentleman and wish

blm many year of health and pros

perity, B.S.

Early to bed,

Early to rise;
Pay your bill
And advertise.

Larklamute Hems.

Farmers are all busy ploughing aud

sowing grain ,

A. Johnson Intends setting out a hop
yard on Ben Harris' farm this fall,

J. D. Watson haa sold hi farm for

82,000 and moved to Amity last week

His neighbors were sorry to se him

leave a h waa a good, houeat and

peaceable man. '

Bchool Is progressing fovotably under
theable management of Miss May Har

per, Frankle HllUbraud I bar young
est pupil. . ' !

J. Harris I busily engaged working
with hia fruit

Mrs. John Buroa haa been 111 for

sometime, ,

An eagle got among a flock of tur-

keys last Week aud killed three full-gro-

one.
H. Hosklns has over 6,000 pounds of

apples dried and has enough apples
left to keep him busy for another
month. His fruit is the finest In the
valley. r.

Mr. Flynn, the peddler, made a trip
through here this week.

We understand that I. M, Simpson,
Jonn Hlltlbrand and Ben Harris In
tend to build hop house in the spring.

You may say what you please,
You may cough, you may sneexe, '

And cut up a wonderful caper;
But the man who' respected,
And always elected,

Pays cash for his paper,

WEST SIDE CLUBBING BATES

Rognlsr prloe Our
Ihrlwa nrtns

West Sinn and New York
World 83 60 82 26

WkatSidb and American at
Farmer....... ' 8 00 2 00

Wkst Hid 'nd Oregon Ian. 4 00 8 00
w est Hiuis ana Ban Fran

cisco Call rt 8 00 2 25
Wkst Binm mid Cosmopoli-

tan 8 60 8 00 to
West Bidb and Youth'

Companlou , 8 75 800
1


